Committee on Sexual Violence
MINUTES
September 11, 2013

Present: Vicki Morrissette, Nikki Berg-Burin; Stacy Bjorlie (Daniella Irle) Sarah Borgen; Scott Dunbar; Laurie Freid; Jessica Rudnick (Kari Kerr); Annette Larson; Lexi Hanson; Renee Mabey; Kay Mendick; Maricia Mikulak; Kyle Thorson; Alyssa Walker; Nicole Gjiordono;

Absent: Jackie Hoffarth; Peter Johnson; Julie Evans; Keith Malaterre; Eileen Nelson; Don Rasmuson; Lori Swinney;

1. Welcome and Introductions

2. Approval of minutes, announcements (Sara G. McGrane presentation, Sexual Respect & Violence position, pictures - Marcia, Annette seconded)

3. Circle of Six App-Wellness center: Scotty will develop flyer, Annette will chair committee

4. Clothesline Project, Take Back the Night Rally, CVIC event hosted at Empire Theatre

5. Website committee-Kay, Scotty, Kyle ** Webpage Content Committee
   b. Code of Life-Policy Page

6. University CSV Websites

Next Meeting:

September 25, 2013 1:30-3pm Presidents Room